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STATE OF MA INE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
(i£J ro~ ~ . 
---------------Maine 
l ~tr_-vu 4.__}~ ~ Date -- ---- -------
Name ------- - - - -- - - - - - ----------------- - - - --------------
Str eet Ad dres s ___ ::(._( __ ~ --(!'~ l--~------------
City or Town ---- - -----~ -rf!~-- ~ --------- -
How lone in United States __ !/.~?-~~~- How l ong l n Maine _':f_'f ~ 
Born i n ---~~------ - -------Date of Birt ~ -~!::!!_~, 
If mar!' ied ~ bow many children -= - --Occupat ion~ ----
N(~~e~!n~;~0i!~t)--~ --J't--~ -~ --~ -----------------
/.:t ·11. /L.. I ~ 
Addr es s of enp l oyer --- ----~ ~~ -------- - - - - - --- - - - -
English ----- --Speak -~ -----Re ad --~---Write -~-- -------
r::--
Other langua~es ------.:J:~----- - ----- -- -- - ------ - ------- -
Have you made a ppl i cat i on for c iti zenship? - -~------ - - - - - - -
Have you ever had r1il itar·y ser•vice? -------~---- - - ------- --
I f so , whe r e? - --- - - - - -------- - --- - When? ----~-- -- - - - -----
~~-6 ~ ~ ~ Sienature ______ ____ ____ L_ ________ _ 
Witness 
